HOTELS
The meeting will be held at HILTON SORRENTO PALACE HOTEL, Via Sant 'Antonio 13,
80067 Sorrento (Naples) Phone: +39 081 8784141 Fax: +39081878 39 33
http://www.sorrentopalacehotel.it
For room reservations please contact directly the hotel (at special rates with the
reference RHEA)
At the Hilton Sorrento Palace Hotel prices are for a Single Room:dus - Run of House of
Euro 109 + 10% VAT (breakfast included) and Double Room - Run of House of Euro 119
+ VAT of 10% (including breakfast).
This hotel is located 1.3 km (20 minute walk) from the station. In Piazza de Curtis (De Curtis
Square), where arrive the train Circumvesuviana - who wants - can take a taxi to the hotel
(less 10 euro). We send you also attached a map to get to this hotel on foot.
For logistical requirements of meetings C.M. Ltd. has arranged a private minibus service from
Sunday to Tuesday, for moving in Sorrento. If you tell us at what time and if you arrive by
train, bus, ship, we can send a bus to facilitate your check-in at selected hotel.
Other options:

HOTEL MICHELANGELO, Via Corso Italy from 275 to 80067Sorrento (NA) Italy info@michelangelohotel.it
tel +39 081 8784844 Fax +39 081 8781816
100 meters from the station in the city center
(special rates with reference RHEA)
Single or double room-single use 85.00 Euro VAT included,breakfast included and double room
is 110, 00 euro
ULISSE DELUXE HOSTELS (is called Hostel, but is a real good hotel)
Ulisse Deluxe Hostel - Via del Mare, 22 - 80067 Sorrento(Naples) | +39 081.8774753 | Email: info@ulissedeluxe.comcloser the centre, at 1,3 km from the station, 20 min walk from
station, normal rates from 47 to 60 euro breakfast includedThe private bus service that we
have arranged, for the duration of the meeting, is available for all needs of transport
from hotels chosen to the meeting location and back.

